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RSTROSrECT:OX

by
Glaelys Eegan

ia -Beaver Soqnty, 0k1,ahoma,
-ffe Llved in
Deaearber 2, 1905, the seoond. of serer chlld.ren.
a coafortable two-roou. dugout to whieh ny father Later aelded
a sod, house oa the groun& Level for a kitehen and illnlng rooltr.
Bsth of try pareats were born near 3t. E{orth, Yaxas, and.
gr6w up there. m.d.ts parents noved. to Jones eounty 1n hls
earLy youth aad he reoeiveA hls hlgher eclueation there la
Anson, Texas. Ile has been by occupation a ranch hanct, county
surveyor, farmer, m'ii oamler, rarner, ilein buyer, Fedeie1
Fars Loan reBrosentatlve, and agal.a for a long perlocl of tl"ae,
a graln buyer. He is now retired anil llvlng with hls seconcl
wlfe. Hf father hae a brilllaat mlnd and eoul-cl bave gone t,o thE
top in civll engineer5.ag exoept that he took the advlee of oae
of hls professors to give up hls surveyorrs Job andl study 1a$,
Beforo be comBlete0 hls etudy of law, auother gold.en oppor&unity
arose. Land xras to bo had. la the Oklehoua SaahandLe for tha
taklng. So be loaded a wagon wltb his worLilLy goods, lneluding
the Las books aarl his suryeyorrs traasi.t and left his home i.a
Texas to beeoae a ploneer. Eis bri&e ancl small son caee Later..
?he Iaw books were put on a shelf on a temporary basls
whLle Dad plowed the prarie andl plaateel crops. When he took ths.,;
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wae born Gn a farm
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We had

&everal Betuaintances

ln

Denver ancl bad m.ny

pe.Ttles, I began to vLslt the publla
Library auil flaally joluetl a elass 1n creatlve writj.n$. I
Eag haBpy there and thought I would never Lea?e. the ohlldrea
becane popular ar.c[ we"Eers a part of the aelghborhood.
After our oldest d.aughter ry&6 rnarrLe{l we uad,e a vLslt
baok to 0kl,ahosa, &s v*e had doae severaL tLmes, and. found that
eaJoyable plealos and

4y husbanclts pareate were plaani-ng to retlre from f,arming ancl
aotre to Oregon. Bben the thing I had. fearecl beoaue a reality;

to buy the pLaoe aad. return to the farm. &o
oae knotrs how muoh t hateel to Leave our hone ln town.
He aoved' baok to the farm ln r@yr 1946. Y{e.have a loveLy

my hasbaad. rarantecl

aot exactly sorry aosr. Srom the hq€t!4J-Eg I beA
glvea ln to uy husbaael on every oocasloa rather then risk hls
displeastrre. This s&c another Lnstaace, but I cLo not compl,aln.
I have eyen sorile f,6 silmlre the great bope he has every yeer vrhen
he plants the crops. Failrrre after faiLure d,oes aot ehange hie
home anrl

r

am

hope.

well la the eomunlty. l?e have a
slrcle of frlenilc who laean mueh to us. I[6 arE Ln ldea], coup].e
to thoee srho think they know us.
I eookee[ at our high sehool three wiaters partly to ba
there to attencl elasses. 1 fiaisheA htgh sehool wtth our seeonel,
Our

fanily

stanrte

ctatrgbter anil. am ncw a sopbouora

la

college,

:

P.ge

books tlswn agaln

it

was

to sell

them

in or{lor to buy necess-

j.ties for his yery, very rapidly tncreasing famLly.
E{hen lt oomos to re}iglon Datl Ls somethlng of a rebel,

for be ho]"ds unorthodox views. *Ihe hereafter holde no temore
for hLm slnee gooil ls oertala to triumph over evil, $eaven is
only a state of belug, and. Hell ls nonexlst€nt. I{e ls a gree.t
lover of nature. Ee livett aLone for several years after the
ehiLrlren hail grovra up antl uy nother had cleparteel for greeaer
pastures and. I remesbor that he bought' an eLeotrie cLoek beoause ha Loved

to hear the mornirg aoises

andl

a ordlnary clock

tloked too Louc[].y, Although be has a]neys been frall ln bocty,
he is brave la splrlt. Shea he left Texas ny aot&elts father

to aecomSmxtr bis, mOsffi for the*ffie.trfp;*--3*-tSAT "-'
fordetl one stream after asother, Graudpa becaue panicky, aud.
fina[y Dad. had to part wlth som6 eash to sead hi^n back to
Texas. Dad, continuecl oa alone. Bs teIls me that once whea hls
falthfuL horses hart ford.erl a particularly treaeherous stream
Oecideil

safely up the Long eandly bank, he r ill(L a
foolish thingt, IIe got out of the wagon anct hugged. thep both
arouncl the neek.
Deal ls something of an anthorl,ty on world affairs aael
pol1tlos anrl is a reformed. Sooiallst. He now votes Dsmocratlo
but says he Aldnft change hLs poLitlcs-- the Demoorats ohanged.
theLrs. I[6 twloe ran for the offloE of etata representatlve.
He has heltl so $any Laslgnifloaat offlees .he is sometj.mes
referred. to as r0ffioe n,,1fi[ar8,
and, had. BuLled. hias
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?age 5.

3{y mother

nas a typioal Texan by whlch

I

usaa she

attead.ed slaging sohooLs 1n her youth, often cooked oornbread,

or biseuits,

and.

refemed.

After twenty-seven years of

to

peanutg as goobers.

rrnhappy marriage, and hard. work

she took her three youngest shlldren andl movedl to Denver

for

a"riacleflaite tlms to keep house for ry oldeet brother, who
lvas a wld.ower sith a euall E on. One year ago at the age of
seventy-s11s she gave up her Job as housekeeper for a wealthy
eld.erl,y Ladly, After twenty-s!-x years of ltvirg ia Denrdr, she

ls strlotly a Denverlte. tgom, reoeived a coumon eohooL e&uee,tloa, ls fairLy weltr read, and. Ls rad.loal La har vlewe. She
is str,gnsrl attachea t,1 l_nerr glurab anil conlider,s it.}!g
reLlglous body; furtherarore, it has exoluslve rights to the
iaterpretation of the $eriptures. she hates ry father aad. for
aaay y@ars gaye mueh tlme aad thougbt to clevious rrays for rss.klne bis llfe a,lserable, although for al.l these years they he.c[
four

allee aparts, she more or Less lgnores his
existeaoe no$r anil eontents herself wlt,h stayilg on ohury terms
with the Bolty, ggrusting Hj:s ts glve kd the punlshment he eo
resleled,

richly

hunclre&

eleserves.

Desplte thie qad.ereurrent of hate aad of dlsappolatment
with her lLfe, on the surfaee }fion ie joL1y and. is goocl coraBany

at uovles, pioalesr or parties. Bhe oaa uore. than holcl her
la aay geme bo lt n&e',, carroln, oroquet, rook, or plnochle.
Erldge she ooasirlers sil1y and, pitoh slnfr:.l.
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thirty

gy o}dest brother has been an eleetri.clen la $euver for
years antl ow:rs the lYard. Sleetrlo Coapany. Ile inberiteel

our fatherts brllllaat mlnil aael ear. hand.le any sitaatloa exeept
the taatruns of bls lgnoraat, fatn neurotLe wlfe.
ry seconrt brotb,er is aLso an eleotrlciaa, Ls la ctvil
sorvioe, aacl workee[ at the S. S, Mlnt tn Denver for fiSteea
years. H6 ls aow hearl, eleotrlolaa at the new U. S. Air Acactery.
He ls more of, the pLoddin6 t3tse, has suff,ered muoh i-u bocly but
has a rrery plaaslng personaltty aad is ln love nlth b,ls attraetXve wlfe.
$y third brother ls oreilit manager for the Gatee Bubber
Conpary aad. leavEs his offioe eyery two or three weeks to f1y to
different p,arts of the Unitecl States to rnake busi-ness eontaots.
Ee Ls qulsk wlttedl, quite sure of bi^use1f , and. has been madLy 1a
love wlth the saae wif,e for tweaty-elght ye&rs.
It sould regulre a book to il.o Justice to the fourth brot,her, so for thls Snper the less eaid of hlla, the better. Sufflce
it is to say that he llves with our aoth,er, ancl ualess he clevlates
from hls present path Hay soon be a rasl&ent of Pueblo,
Ef snly sigter llves &ear Denver, has been mamieil twentytwo years ancL has no ohildren.
Ehe youngest brother Left off sehool-lag la hle sophomore
year of htgh sohoal ta order to belp !.lnom firaaolally. He later
mrrled, a girl. who was a student at Denyer Unlverslty. $b.e yse.e
a very good. stuclent, auiL they aovetl to toe Aageles where they
eatererl the Seorge ]epperdiae $ollege" .ary brsther majore(l ia

Sage.'5

at the age of thSrty, aad ls
aow office rranager for a geer company. Hls wj,fe ls head llbrarlaa and. teaohes l.lteratr:re at PepBerttlne uolLege. They.aanage
buslness aanageeent, graeluatecl

well flnanelally aad spent the eatjre past su$eter touring Europe.
As chlliken we sonslilered. our parents soaewhat d.lfferent
fron oth,ers. kcl was Equeerni trfua' we oonslel,ered stuffy. He
aeeepted lt as qalte natnral that Dael was better eclueated. than
other pea of the corrsrr.aity aad was exceptloaal}y kiad, but thLe
oou16 sot outweJeh the faets thst hls faoe twltoheel, that he sas
a Sosiallst ascl, el1it aot beLong to ti6s3'n church, l{on assureel, us
that he vras an lnfiile1 and. eare(l aothing for hls fauily.
Sometl-nes oa ralny afternooas xiy parents woulcl stng h' fias
by the shapeil notes methocl, altbotl€h lt 1s stiLL herA for xs to
snderstand hgtr they soulcl forget their anamoslty that long. B&d,
pitched the song by striklne his tuning fork on a table or clalr,
holding lt to hi,s ear aad. goS,ng throwh the cLo, t&t Bi, routlae.
On rare oceasioas whea he attead.erl ehuroh l. was embarrassed. when
he sas askedl to lead a sotrg aew ts the group ancl he worr].cl begia,

do, do* Kids woulrl

exchange anu.seel glances and.
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would eink Lffi

in ry soat.

I

reaeuber

tbat eur feni3.y

wa* a yery

ytta} part of tbe

eoroounlty.

I
I

begaa eebool

wlth a feer of d,i-spleaslng the other

pupi.)-s.

afrald of beln6 l.augherl at. *qy teaohers I feared :rot at aLl.
Hr feas of the other puplls soon d.lsappeareel, when r rea}lzed. r
eoulel more than holil qy own la books. r beoane somewhat of a
wae

leadler, sassy,

and.

glveu

to ualng slang,

Baee

$

good. lYe had a Large
grollp of young fol,ke and whlle we were not overly relfuious,
we atteucted ehr:rch reguLarlyr perhaps for tbe soclaL contaot.
ffi otrder brother anrl I Joined. the 4E Club, took mrsle
Lessons, anil ctrove about tha oountry in the Saoclel T sar which
se seldoa allosred kit to itrlve. By thls tlu6 {lgLs} Datl beit
been a farner, than a nail carrier, aad. noer we wete baak oa
Our corurtrnlty environnent wae

the farm.

to all of us and. kdl
woeld. stop h1s horses at the end, of the fleLd. as; oae of us o&!a6
from the uatl box a nile away and he wouLel read. the heaelllnes,
At fifteeu I feIl ln Love ane[ started sgoS.ag Steadyrr
which eontfurqeel tbror:gh ry eighth grad.e. lYe weut ln a buggy. f had been baptteeet at thlrteen but began to lose nry rel.lgion
Tha daJ.ly paper Mas vely tmportant

almost Lmnerliately, at seventeea I threw lt oyer entlreLy ancl
did not regaln tt uutll. I we thlrty-three.
One of the most thrlL1iag lac5.d.ents of sy llfe was gradua.tl"on from the elghth grarle. ghe nerb falL, 199I, r enroLlerl
in hlgh sshosl at P.A.s.c, qr brother wae already a etuar.ent

there.

I&r lessons qaxae

to get i.nto n:lsehief. I

easlly, and r hail tlme
was campuse{l

enough

left

over

twLoe. ?he next year I

atteade& the aew oonsolidated, schooJ. near our home and. onry
roturnecl to P.A.&I.0. for e srumer tern. I lrado good gracles

bat not a brlrtJ.aat record.
aDanoats glstorn.
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and. erq

ba€ the usraaL love

wltheretl when

I

best

affalr

ohaugeil eehools.

reu,embered,

as belng

whleh last,ed. all- year

ancl,
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I aarrie& at elghteen,

Leaving

of rry junlor y€ar of htgh sehool. ry
we mored

two

to a remote Loeatlon

to three weeke.

d.id. have

a telepbo:rer

where

off

sohool ia the

husbaait ffiaei a

se ofteu

nid.d.Le

farner,

aail

saw rro one elee

lf{e hail ao booker Eo papers, no

raillo,

for

We

